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WiLuau PzTaK'ii.an old aod hoiioml
cilimu of SL UuU. praaident of the KnnziTeanetme) Marble tlenpany, aaya the died from eaffoeabon eaund by the emoke
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grutea.

kiftonn for reliability, arrieoS*in laHtiaeille
propnate
iiU a aom
tom aoecienl
aoecieiil lo aend
•end ber to the
eenlennial. Nhe bai brr Era! bUl of aale, in
trhirh a]>e ia •|ioben of aa near fourteen tear.
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Vortb, Sonth, BMt or Wwt.

Liotter Heads.
BUI Houde.
Note Heads,
Shippinjf Bills,
Statements,
Ciroulai-8,
ProBi-ammes,
Visiting Om-ds.
Business Cai-ds.
Posters,
Hand Bills.
Dodders.
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lieorge R. Sage, enq, Hoa. Wiliiim nTlXek
aon and linn. I*. .Mallon were auceemieely hi
partnera. In the. fall of W-'H Hon. A. V
IVrty, who bad been a member of Ihe tame
cItM In Ihe ¥ ale Uw Scliool, and hiul been
a-Imilled lo Ihe bar at Ihe mine lime, became
partMr, and ll>mr
il>dr relaliona
relali.
na paiti
tinned many reara.
In 1H5T> jodge Taft waa a meiober of the
—.renlion wbicb oosilnated general Kte
for pcmUenl, ami wai himaelf a candi
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a good. yield.
The fruit
aariea nf lif^ which are abundant.
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year we were
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Humor. l|ivi, been priralcly ci
tlieeirenl that erldenoe lia. been
iiplioo on the (art ,d thre.
ihit proof, will
in with all their
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orer one miliron nautical luilea, and when rerye-l .he wa. pmnonnped one
iironge.lveM»1.in the m

WuKiujc lluFfiMs, aecryiary of the
Aroerirun Icgalbm, wriwa to the laindon
Tim*, that there
a word of Iriill,
Iriiil, in Ibr
Ibe
:bere i. not n
the nanl^ore (ieorte H. Pendleton, Thoruaa
?"'he IWlbi'h^
"tailed at
A. ilendriek. and ^ri.ucl J. lUndall. ,V.
to Mr. I’endlelon he will >Pl^r befura tbe
Cummiltee un rziwndiliire. in
of the uemben for (ilaiyow.
lilaagow. a.kr(l the govIt hi. own volition, lo
■oe gMteral SA.nck, Ihr
concerning
ning him in connection with
n Biniaier, had
withdraw, ,i ihcle,nd wiibdrawi
mand of (ireai llriuie.
tic. Robert
Robert fjiurke, one
war cia'imed to be
of the under accrelirica
forvigi dc• ■for the• forvign
of wbici. Mr. lb.
the .llsl>lrel
n lia. air^y denied lhal ariv^m!
)r lire re|mrl Hint the Rriii.li
iirili.il
pro^r influenw wa, uwl
him to priK-are govemment hml detBarklvd the recall of
-Scl^nck. Tlie declaration wa. greeted will,
-ral lloynlon will tniify „n
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cn^cu^^^^ be& az^^
tbe
aaduWeUw.
wirmkj, mya
mwl upright
yer, at well at |be hoc
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C-t4.su HOUSE.
Icrad upoe the pmoke of bit uiefmJiiu wiib
Uf ai»A Cbariea P.and P*ttf K. Ta^ beU uf
whom aiu gradutltt of Yale CoUqie.
iB 1BS7 jnigaTafi caorind Ibe dqm of
doetow of lawt lean Y'ak CoIIv.
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of daaUluliou

beat known amoog the vUilon Ifaare tor the
of due inleUeeleaJ preneuea, Uieagb
.liabby drere.
dreni. He ha. b^T^gml X
■periaj article, tor I
alweya arriving al

Via PiuTt-Ez OF Mim. IIZLKzaF.-l .ball
mened in .fidy, till it cluaml.
uevcvfDtgetlbellraltiBcIaawlicr. Il wuai
berfiru newplian after ber baby’i Urlh, aod ariiy in bla condnci that auatei
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crumb, Moa^y nureing, whea ha entet^.
oiw of Ihe ItbrzTlana (UrOaimaid) rBwrked
that be wu paler and tnuR irarTomi lhaa.
uraal, and mid u much. Tbe geoifemas
paaaed Ibe reaurk off with a feebb inke aod
working. FV aeveral hmuitemab.
Uiocd hia poulion wrilli«, bol at laat hb
Bail ueigkhar notlcml Ihet he wea reeUm; in
bU aaal, aed lo a Bwowal more be had Uiat
to (be Boor. Tbe lnleraM«ri gratip whbh
guhered aboulbiBcsae to aa oadanb^c
' -Se beu in a very abort Use—the aator.
mfort for a time al laM
r. -Si. iitoi. TTmo pebUabee what gar.
grujo be^ptm of Ibe teem hbtoty
Ibe
post wu active and leelooa Ta the whbky
peoaaeetioea ealil Beboeek wm ladbled, but
nmd all bb iafioasee to mve Wnoek. Thu
aad nUna of the pueeeelioti, ouibr Btibta

I Wkw Mr*. Belkaap only two wveka .go, eal of tbe defbue, wu ia Waabtoftna fi« MMB
Maa^ b tbe maw plasa, and quiu aa aa- Haw betoce the trial, aad that the piaa tor 4m
qBUb b aeury deuil aa when 1 Inl Bet her;
over OB the pbao ml U)a baby, with ita
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U.<W173, or mly the two*lboiMaudlh imrl
of • grain. Taking Ibw lu ee epproilmnie
•inritng pomt, me find Ihel (be ligEt Ibrowo
oiilby(6e«u, c«ilhee.rtlt I. equal to about
ihiriy-iwu gruine per aqeare foot, or fifty.
lonn to Ihe iq'oere itiTo/^'^.OOO
.*h« •I'o.'' -nh. e fore. Ih.Cboi for
, would drive our [danelinto
planet intoapeev
apecr,
timttaat. l’ii.i.>n--» lUzKacrre-r-..^-n N-meYork

gemiva ecu tnd diaple
SD'iu.Taur Ilowauii. i
and Ingratitude of the
•
.cLer. .tiwiei '
lank up armi I ' '
without hope
Ihe future.
-----------,1^ with my
St. louU, uaunairali., leM.i.villc and Mil
•• wtihoal aheiier, with gaaol Naverty
waukee (or Ibe «««, of. lg:.V7(i,ei
3,•'13,0*2.
18:-V7(i,ei3,''l3,0*2,
atariiig me b the bee al
ridear-*-Ibe average net weight being •J1C'“
-- . -__ stage of ahrin..,.
, ,„. (^nl. a pmapMl eo sloc«<
glvca wty.esd i____
Be (hat I heec Uved

the baaeUfal parlor*. wl_____ ______ ______
aos Teircl fiftt with gilded figure., we
fiiU of happy fMca; there waa tbe Benaur
wtll-bred voioaA a ripple of light
lUi lt>
Itogbi
pieturce aod elegant
fBcoU were BMiywkare. but fairer than anywithin tbe Ual iwelee mentba. Since the I
________________
Uag .baelde elood ibe^honam- Perfactly
drewed of eouraa; froa the dUisond aigrelta
b (ha aofi poffa of ber dark heir to the toe (d
berdaioly •alia foot. ^ coMume waa an ari
and ebould
lid be Bemiuned
Mtioned lo
U ibeii
tiatio ooaUiiEUun of black velvci with ahinIm aiJrer gray ralin. Il fitted ber cutely
------I’edoc*li.Vr«.-A
------I-edeceli
.Vm.- A quadcuoB.
ta found U) BUttUin figure wilboui a taulti Ibere wu aoeh a light
Uieer.opehODdred
rear, ope haudred aed lee yeara >
b bar bauUfBl eyea; >ueh a glow of beJth
at tU cMboOc. of MirabaU eouwyllatt
l^y.lmlWtoitiBiKhA
Hi\leee
. ....
, - -.........D. P. l-mu. county collector of llickorv ee her ebeekt; tbe coral llpa parted over
•och perfect teeth that I atoad lootcieg al ber
aa I might al aome artiat'a dm of a lovellnem eeeer known in natural life- Tbcra
only one feature to be criuoued; the i
waa as UBBiaUksUa pug. but no um thu
Tbe PbilndeipbU Pm eBtlBilw that 11
lhal when ber amilea icbI Ibdr Mghl
(aadUg end houriaif.enpndly of PhUmlelph
eralltbe boewRb an irreriatlbb cbi
u^^nuBeron autarbn wounla Ir —
I ngtamhar that the iwentary
... ___ ____lUoo. TbB la indeneud- fraut parlor laughing betriiJy i_____
WhiJrtth'oa^**^ to leU bia life-yaru
ibottglit. A Uuff. Jolly aon of Man,_____
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• rr tbit IW demor,
pawn of Ihi* day wHou.lr de
ealily, rillier.--Amaarifle
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amJ»i I nil A#«ia.llewyefb.»kemeert
^oi^emg^ IgmtmeiCm Hlbeelty hy the

•meintbiiliy. lbDaad.ko

..The principle of hi.

“•r be inmad ijiind
twenty nr Ihiriv limcn
b.< a tciali-iMty'io ontwlal ilawlf. By _

■■ -ih.,,
ing: - All nylo,
democralieeecreurynfwar. Ilcwaa imiicicil •I'tod npwitji
up witj. a .tout hMit, aad autffolly
by the grand jury of Ibe l>i•lrict ufOolamUi
d lri.l,L and tried to_______________
duiii
aa bring privy In the alwiracliun of $870,UOO
<1 reapnnribillllMor life. Chiefmt among
ia boml. from die inierinr depurtBent, bn t
rev 1 bve hfid (he dulhe aad reaponuM’Bed ffoia ibecapiul and went aoutb where he lire
pi . _______
•a o( a pairiol
mldiar. Hew I £ave b
waa rewarded for bi. reaceliiy by being made (Iwm the ooanlry know.. .......................... ....
a pntra] in the conredenle lereice. lie elao leidoned for aaying lhal I no loved lb* ^
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Btina preacniad a aickening right Aa
Aa Ibn
Ibn
fireman dragged them out they gave them in
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of loom hemp we ever .iw-and wTlifJ in
kliroooK ia 11,e UiDe of hie hemp crop.-ia
aow at Ihe depot nf the Unlarille railnatl in
Ihia diy. Il ocenpiea m
one eiifc of that imaiet
piled op to the roof.
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Judge Herring. I'rinccton.aged ncarir ninetynine. The only aiirrirnr of the five i> the arriralV thecoruner.
RcT. IJt. Thomi. Williaina. of Proridcnce,
Rhode Wand, a gra,lt
gra,lu.tc of Yale, and well
advanced in hi> nlMty-acrenlh year.
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MjnnLLM,rr^

MenriLLM,

tViiliam lu'lf.' ..

lified
Ihooand yanli nf pa,
6(10, and be hid never revived anything t
a
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toa^teimnforflWO. Thi. edidem of Tc
ealue than ihc one now " aiarring Um

paaaage a hill lo equaliac the bouolica ef all
I'nUcdSjateaanlditrtand aallora who irreeO
for any time in the late eiril war. The
<ure agteerl on by the eoamiuce !• ,ubliaJly the ume bill ihal paaeed the bouee
ranatr, hut failcl ,in an amendmenl, laal
year, a. it proride. for makiog all baoniTea

•"**Mf r *

ay !• now for the Brat lime in P" ‘be •earth fur lh<Me wba were boma>l.
Re labor, bmoghl from b«Mkh Uka^Xu,

^*bare eince .iit.1;

CaoDty .Vrn.' A lady in ihia
coonle tone time elna eaee birth to lwin>.
Tbe alngultr pert of it l^ that one waa born
See daya after tbe other, and efaer are both
lieing and doing well.

“SI

they could aacapB wera either houaad in rmt.lencra of the netghboriiood. or were waniler-
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ttken to Uoteetlle »aa mren lo profeaaor on J.noary I, IHTfi, a total of
HWi.BfB, A
of HK<.a».
Uwreoce Smith, tbe eell-known Kieollal.
w ereeled
«bo aaya there la no doubt it ia aDimal Seab.
>• old ailc.
0»e hundred gcraona are willin* to alteal,
A TgjiH ago there were •till living lire coi
wilb aSdaeiu, the truthlulnem of the enUce

:,;"„”TCT„i;,TS i:: as
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tractor eontiderably over $100,001).
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gram e.mingi_ of the ewqpnny on all line.

WASMINOTON ITEMS-

-no Lezington /Vea> aayi lint ...

tool, in tbe raenuKr of ISS8.
Jodge Taft entered npon the practice of
bla profaaion In Cioclniiili in IKW. Tlie
Utf judge Thomaa M. Kee entered bla ofice
aa a acodent in 1U2, anerward became a

;r.l‘,-b,'‘i!'„VbZ''S:i.ii;,i.'S,

THE STATE AT LARQE.

------ Tbe Lezingtoii />uy>ifc* myt ij
eery dearly aatUed fact that llie
bealn
|dum aodeberreeropa will bealmoat
i«en'

and then accepted e poaicion aa tutor In Y
wbleb be aim held for two yean, in
Bcanllne
-----------^e alteoding the lemcna aud leetur
leet
of the law acbool. Ha waa fint admitted
tbe bar in New lUeen, L'onnectleol, at il

Seah coTcred im acrea of *^"<l. rtiembied
roDUon, and left Iraeea of blood
bira^^ibe^g
o^i tbe irem
nnd feneea wbieli wrre touebnl by-fallini
Oakea. Vhiebena and hoffa ' • eeidei* reliab. Tbe beiariia
I.eaaei «ere clear. Il.r
ceidei*
atm abone. and only floaiin( donda were eiai-
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PAHCT AlID STAPLE
DRY GOODS,
CARPETING. OILTLOTH. MAHINO
HmaskaspliiK Goods eaenUy.

smsm or rrrsuC n

- w«iMa IVWU..M uvm (Kelt Dioai permaIr. All are wilUnf for ber lo euil the
.......sonial. bol only aitb tbe expraa coodi-
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our aileniiuo, and ^ling in'lo'^uiaitilm'al? lure* in the war deimri
ton wili be heard in hi> own beii.lf,
our anrpiqe atialliemae. ItiadiSenli
charge aninal governor ilendrlcka h.i alw
ci,le wiiicb will proee the geeateai null
ltd » b
brilen, which ehned hia iwilliical
been denied by himwlf and friend., who aiy
------Klkton in/ar= • There i< an cnarm.m. he hail nothing whatever to do with the lieideot la Ike ben
,|nanlity of oau being town Uiiaapring. The
Oalin
wriamaun Iwl year dfntioyed the graaiv luit
and enlerpriiee that bate cn- aod foilder crop,.and roozhncaa ia in greet hia opn.liluenta igeneral la,ft) lo aecfMary
demand. UDrSrmcn are likewbw palling in
large araaa of elueer. Thi< ia ea|weitlly a
BOOK and PAMPHLET WOBK.
and
tnd refer more caiieciaMi
cat.
proper moee, for tbe cultiTation of our Geat
hJ.II, the charge i> impruni
.lire that which I,.. gi„;
1 niillen affecting the Pbitadelldiia naeya namt^aninng the great jnriai> of hi* of ilitl quality which
but there la nothing befoR Ihe ccuimuiee on naval affur.
chape of a cbirgr,
Programmes,
•tahlandyggrnn/.- Floyd coonlr ahead I or even ao inliiuilioo o
Our Ktnlucky lepremnlaliee at Ihe centennial him. He liu naked
Oatnloguce,
------, ................ .. by the leeignatinn will he •'granny'’ Ray. who ia ooc hnudred Ihorooghiv eiaaiine tli
o.
;?oo,
l?oo.
lieorge
il.m,liT.
After
that
I.e
wai
and
hla
fn'enda
niierly
deny
Ihai he ha.*doiif
Diplumas, &c.
an,l nine year. old. She lire, on AUddle
twiew ei
creek. Floyd coonlr, Kenlnckr. In onr an j^ing whatever on which even a ao.picisi.
le comfoie egr work with that el Mat
TOte; II,
tancinni ia a aampic of her male of maple
ll•haH■l■ laOoetaaatl er eliewberi. t
rare hnr
hn^r ofi .mapimuiie enie from tbe |.eo- togar, pienenlcd byKer. Theodore F.llanoil.
The oouallUT of arrangecueou fur Ihe in
^eelally e( Cot Pampblel peUUn(. n.
pie of bn
lion of the frcedoen’i
frcedipen’a uonusenl lo
The aagir waa actually made by l,er. Khe auguration
type, tbe beet mer eoC Ike bmi tot.
■It Uncoln. in ibii 'city, on the lllh of
lltadi u^in charulerize with joal dia- czrritd ibe wiier, elirTed off, and, in fact, di,l
April nett, have iraued1 an addram
addrem inviting
work dona in a aogar-etlup.
thefrieiMl.
imp
—............... -of.—partial
freedom,equal
freedom,equalrigbP
right.,
reer ao long an<f libnriout. ‘’lie came to l?e
------ b'alann Aronf,- Al eight o’clock leal and the free inatitutloiu of our eouatry, to joii
bar at Cinannati a -tranger atn^g tipiwgera,
Sunday nighl Mr. ’naoil.y Whelan, aged in the iniereiiing and appninr^te agaruiw).
ooe
hundred
rear.,
died
al
'*
Tlie
ormwr
of
ibeacca.ioc
ia
Frederick
Dougcity or auit.aad without adcmtilmoa aid.
Conley, of tbi. county, and
r^ealary teeUmeiliJ h alwayg •) net.
Mr. .Michael T. Cemley
al two a, m- riz boun lliereafter. Mr. (.'oklrv
drr under which Mr.
loo
ptmmn aawell » reMe la.|«e»eilrva few el ike
from liie Dour of therenale ebam'-'r
and-ihomogb, to arwk dled. bo^ heing rarried offb^MumonU.
iaeued to apply lo biu ezclnaively.
Cheop nolorieUea which oflen
SaverUI arualon having complained recenlTy
aod Job
IW laat aepMber. .ged righlyIfe bad no diildrtti.
------ Klehiuond Bryirier.- Kiehuiond uaed tbe aeoilc. eery properly nn an ordre
11 u. alricNy enloi
kiayevUlolla^oueeit
lo be kuowu u ona of the moat diaoidcrly
le. Itaobapned
bapned iLt Mr.
touB. M ewBlrwl Kcstocky, and paotde were
"^olOeki ' *' pied. Not
•acoalMwd to apeak
aueak of the
the'nlace
{n"Ab
o** •>> >>■« Bnt agaltwl
place In
tbia w>.'

Prico Lists,
Tngs.&u.,
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father, Wter Kawrnn TaA. naa reared
farmer, and be bioeelf beeame an adept
africoltural labor, »ilh the prieilefea of II..
common teboola of Che eonotry, until Uie
idea da-ned upon him that a liberal educa
tion »aa better then riehm.
To belli on with tbe ezpeiam. be lao(bl a
eouatry •chool, eomineneing uiib hla aizleenth winter; in tbe folloaiog ipring he
pariaed hia atudien in the academy, worked
on the farm in the aumiuer, aludied ' '
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Ir tbe demoerati wi>b to howl orei
Ud«A far liM pM w
eorraplioD now ie tbe time and Mr.
9* «A infanNiin «
Ibeim Dpoavhkfa tbt tlae «zpif« II ftro "
...
tbe occaekn. Hie
AF«i<*«A
M Ie OM wbieb pmenfa a pictoie of
deprarity that bee rarely bean foaled.
Am pieeident of the Kentuckyr CeotraJ
Bailroed, it wae hie do^ to watch and
protect tbe iotererte of tbe iodiTiduali
who, jolnUy with bimeelf. were etock
bolden in tbet rood. Ije «aa paid
nlaiy ae preekient to do tbie, and yet ho
made a contract with bimeetf aa a claim
agent-rtUM bybimecirupriMdcatto collect for ftfty per nent. upon tl
Arly 1130,0
«Au. raa a btatb cavramaa.
from the 801g
emmeoL It eeeme, howerer, that be
■IUm. UW 4to MA • MTmtIra of ito nv>UM> pt mure than b» nbare uf iho nne-balf,
imir •! KmUekr vm oIM la mm I» llu dtr al althongb be
L«iUTllla.«a Tkindii.tlw Uih Air o( St>r,U7«.
M «la>M •'etoci
lor iMfttomU iMiluUm claim to a la^ amooni than ah
any otber pereoa, and thne
ferbimeelfaaaclaim egeot,
agent, .
lUaaika inkatl.M Ml.
and aa
er. How many of
mlwiMWkWk cauirla UwMiu.kBA tMiMk
tboaa too,000 which All to hu ihare were
ni4 •( ik« (Hr •( UilkTim la nak(r M laUava i
OaaMifEla
U far aaek aka kaaiiae falai aai> tor expended in bribery ia not now known,
eaMkl lata a. niriaa laa eatanar
ia it probeUe that tbe exact amount
AlaaUaa. ITI, aaAaaa lot aaak Iracilaul fan Ikaraal
I enr be aacertaincd; boi it uiuf.
«aariH7.
tha aa««r<MBltiaa Aa tawiaUaUr
lata imk taltai aa war aa»a a Ian lamai
.WaLtu Etuh

ceitBTT remmwn.
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made a rery good ibiog out of the KentoAy Central
Cen^ Railroad and the govann
In view of tbia very aharp piaotice can it be
Ubobub H. Pn>i)un«B will be the
demooraito oandidslc for tbe preoi-

It ie not meny day* ei&ee a furore
to Bllack congres, and tbe country was promised
startling
ntories of corruption in high
talan.aad
pieces. BKAKAl-wAidiegracod, and
nrtuoua howl of ' ‘
foom tbe democratic ranks,
Ilk tamiwiikd
01 OTair
lr«>totalA>aa il whiipered akraed. after a little time,
Hbk af Calmaia. .. ika
that
prominent demoerati were imiditkMIlraUlba
catad in the eomipt joba which are said
to pierail at Wtsfaingtoo, and tbe inTtaak raaalr • ‘
- tigaling commitleei at once moved
slowly and ceutiotuly in tbe work ofexand ftaud. But tbe
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Thai fatoos body, «• Keataekr
Ita f^aaUm reeam Jt tbe 13ib
k^AUm, ii t>7iBg,wiili • ine jmcspm «9T Mwem, <0 aum to tt amp. amaueed Ar Ibe iito (tom ilto deetb of
d J. CtoKtOR aATinlwliieh ooFtmM mlMDM te fidlT. It
mmd
oa tbaStb toet. ApUioa
dBAmnydUyUrinii iwtoMytham
WMaatoag Ibe maet 'wUdy known men
-bat tiM dnim ii the np«| of the IM to Keataeky, we maet eooelade Ibal tbe
Ttomaaleafaryaeaypaper.
HeMjitvordi jort wbto it wiD My
fai th« BBrfcal, 4ad taj otlmpt to eootm ito valM hr IqridMioB k mtowtlr
Abnrd. OMoftbommqMamofthe
iatemi biU will te to ditre oi^
fa from EmoAy teto ibm fUfaa io
rft.tAre.fat^’ctAtWfayiM.iihy. whiA a kiglMr rate of totenat k lepliud. and to fortlMr iajiin Ibe iadutrial
hteriMiofoar«tieiaiidtD«iii. Uadar
Ibe old tea per eatoa btorm law
BOoey
01 from erety Kdioa of the
oonotry. Bat now apital will be kepi
where it eaa be mfely ioTOitod at ihr
hl^ 1^ rate of latorait. Tbe
bill oflen a preoiom to dtabcttcety, and
legalim fraud. We are glad to know
Aat Mr. JtvrrwaJ.. Ae repreaeaUtiTi
from tbU coonty, eotod agaiwt tbe bil
and pot himaelfoo Iberamd ae an bon-
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Twk peopb. of Kentodiy ban ben
day to
throw F^mrwrns ateaefa other,
tbe Utde bqy> wiO enm Ajoam end re
tain to Ibeir bomaL Tbii ie right. It
will nee be time to nUy laaiblee. and
woold be a pity to depri<
iriYe oar Kdoni
ibeirebiMiih

Examine Our Ready-Made Clothing.

^ MAY8VILLE, KY.

TOOMB^ KnjenrMBT.
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SPRING STOCK

Ribbons, Silks, Flowers, Laces,
Straw Goods, etc..

im CtodnaaU Engniirr calle Lamau
hambagand ‘’amagnifioentblowhaid.'
For tbie, nnd for ite hoetiUty to herd
mcoey, tbe Frankfort Farman euggmie
that if the Enquirer goes on in this wey i
tnuch longer, “ it might ae Veil ukc |
ittojf gad ile fbrtnnea to tbe radical:
Mp at oo»" What on earth, colonel .jbe ConteiuUal CampaigB Opras
JonseoB, bae the radical party done
Qlorioiialy-^’' Btrawa" Aron MAlse
woold infiiel it with the I
Hai*»hire Bepubloan.
now, that yon would
&i^rerl May the good
IxiHB delieer ua Aom suob a oompanionBasooa Uarab 13.
W. B. Itoyroid. raynUkta, wa< elecMd
•«>'P
_________________
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Tre Oranile Stale feii ihe tidal ware .
and bai rolled up a handsome republican
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deaerting ibe rotten craft. Be^t. Hili.
and' Blacihukm and ttoanov have
abom to the country what the demo.!
crate want and what they woold do if j
newer,

and
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Uaa ef Ita >apaW>wa to«r.ll
lala aatladtalr (a Ika nr, aia law rat kaaO II
lurrn Bcmaiiaa.
Tka Mlairiac e«taaa. la laa
rMaa0aCJa8amin.tall lb

free and open scrutiny, and the re
polar d<
How have tbe mighty fiillen I GentleBon Omhux, otherwiM called Obobob
H. Pkniiixton, who gave a tone (oldeBworaey, laws to foshitm, and a name to
a wtdto hat, now sham tbe foto of BelKBAT. Ooremor HEEDBirKs, who ie
riTal
oaodidale with PDn>un«H for the pt«ideocy, io to tbe category of aoepieioD.
And 8am. Rakdau, a chief in tbe
par^.and lately a oompetitor of Kerb’*
for tbe ^aakaitfo^i u< ^ bowee, etiwnnoudy cidli for wbitewoib. Here it e
fine field kw ioTertigalioD. Bat tbe innotdi
dQigent and eager la

^s^Tssssnsmss's
'nia b

Wb an to receipt of a 00
wply to tbe letlee of
wbieb will be pnhliebad wbmi agned
iy A rt^
ritbtha a
neecewy to etoiM tta
baertimiaianadTertieameot

are io danger, and it bdioorm tbe enmmiuee to faCdicumipeet and eantioui.
Hence tbe dii^ipeataDce of Hr. Mabsb
and Mrs. MAom, and bvee tbs delays
and diAcoltief wbkh retard tbe pramM UYeetigatioa. Now It is tbe demo
cratic ox that is gored, and tbe whole
tnotlMr aepeei
Let ns boTe light end let thane foil
wbeta it bMoogi. If lepablkani are
goQty let them be expeead and punched.
If dMomati ate gnilty tot (fan be «xpoaed end peaiebed. “Let no goaQr
Bad metfa.’ WnmgdoB not bdoog:
e^narMy to any party or peotde. It
itfoaad eraywhenand to aU agea, to
Ugbandlowplaaee. Hb reipane(bi%
for iu expoMrt at Wiebtogtao, and ito
nOutoot pontobment, teab with Ibe
Ifihe
toretoigatkMi of ftinde by tbe nkfal
ittee nifebee Sam. BabsaU.. tot

itoi C» to pay Him Mart O, Mubbt
b* A tootto, *'Ooi> Umn oar rigbtoou
IHtiliiliii I to aO ito aeto* How^
mli atoMDt to eon tbe pcMt wa "il^toawe legUaton' k
• it. Bblkbap ia not tba
*taoa to Htoi who sakea tba opplM gunty t
Wa AmU lUnk U BMeaCt. tr«titi
IftoUm it "toon ifn^ttocwaob.'’ totbaoBly'h
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Thii ho ooDtioued three
monto, a^ tboa pot tom in a cloe
pea and fod tom meal and middlion
ttoamed. After abotlbg them op for
fire vtekt, iher nbed two poada a
daj utti to)'MU reached three hun
dred pound*, and then eeaaed to grow to

R. ALBERTS China Palaoe.

AlrwMliiw.l

Oainad Tlftani Pound* of Tleah.
a.BiMfo
.. w
jtdM^didato^Utt____
^ did a the lot of Febni-

OHIlfA. OI.A8a, foe.

HOLIDAY GOODS
} AND UQUORS, Almost G1 \ F.y A way!

Olrra Eaattli.0trenfftb and Appttita.

■atallto. Mahogur. BiaekWalut an
Heatwood Oo^ aid Oukito

Splendid French QUi Papers,
Chinese and Japatiese Papers,

I^Avob UPAT A rv-

BOOTS and SHOES.

UraTueMr

•V A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.-M
’ I Pretty Paper at 5 canto,
I
Handaoma Paper at 10 oenta.
I
BaautlAil Paper at Uf o<

famine Our Ready-Made Clothing.
>

-ert ef My Owa Maafftoctara

I

tokiag nod cere‘s
...
oenr £nt- no hfa hop more thu fin
week! before £i wult to market tom.
Hit food tarly b to fiOl waa pampkiiif,
ttauad and mixed with midaibp to

.,uuu Pieces Wall-paper, Job Lots, at from
5 cents per Roll up.

aaiet. >. ha., a nm

I

crt.

tU

leil^

c-w»-mbw

SMf u OltoM’a wM. aart

General Fumiiblns Undertaker

i« Boat baauHAU P*tta-^^„p„ a^an eror.

JOHIV ZEOH,

ARORBENWOODW
W PAINT SHOP,-«s
OTpmTAxniQ.

20,000 PIECES WALL-PAPER,

8addle,Haznee» A CoUaii,PaetoT71

^ Sibt b
Tho Ittr
mmy ami <tegbs odm or (vke if tbo
ovpot b Jtrj ibtf. 8m» iptbUed
ont • ewpot nd iwoat off before it Hm
toe to bA ad di^e fa abo Dbe for

Bri^ll^and Velvet Rogs

il,000 WINDOW SHADES, t\ fro* 15 ewfo to $5 etcL

Ej3ST“!cSi2SvSs

•l aaj
■PldndMr!^^ b^
Biait,
tt"i^
it to frt <#all lb* 4rspi,i««ep •
or n. tbMinMh tiwttooBMW

gbB to MtownuT^UBeot u
UtesHeMobto.,..^.
ttob^a; "Heht
toNHtnUed to hit atiie mi

at fram U nantt to « 71 par yard.

; Mattings

r*J*

W*. at, Marfewt w

jSMiy

Mrt «5sts^

I

•• «r viBTBa. carat ■EMM,«

Ssr£SS3i3S!S^£ I

srt'waffl.-n^^

TO OET, and

, OILCLOTHS from IS inches to 18 feet \oide,

£0,000 Poimto Wool.

Ir Uiira----- -“- baiUntfOtbaoea

Who

PAT FOR IT^

m ymot

SS=v?rf?
sfe“s£S"

BjtrnKM,

WhatTOPAim

cm.EA.T I'fovEt.'riEei.

“RED CORNER”

ilMMng Mouse!

''oooraaaiiaiiiw

aUMiMM

mM

l)y

me Warranted to bo as Represented, or Money Refunded.
Call and nee me.

JUT, S. DIMMXTT,

-j Dealer in Farm JHA CHINER1' of Every Kind.
-

NATtTILU.KT.

TT' i_____ Rmneh Honae nhamnlon Machine ComaailT.

C APITAL PRIZE, $300,OD

8IMMONSDlcriH^*00,I.»*.r

iB®

